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.Tobacco growers are finding the answer to blue 
mold control in the use of Ferniate.

Use of Fermate should begin early, when the plants 
are about the size of a dime. Regular sprayings about 
twice a week should be made, for four or six w^eeks, 
Using plenty of'spra.y. Don't wait until blue mold 

;1 comes. Fermate is a preventive.

ARABIA
NEWS

(Mrs. D. B. Traywick )

Rev. W. O. Cotton of Parkton 
preached at his regular appoint- 
.ment Sunday p. m. at Sandy 
Grove. Sunday school will be 
at 10:00 o’clock next Sunday. The 
public is welcome.
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‘The Arabia Home Demoh^trd- 

tion club met in the horhe of Mrs. 
Clifford Bostic last Tuesday p. m. 
Twenty-two members were pres
ent. It was voted by the mem
bers to give a shower of needed 
things to the lunchroom at Mil-' 
douson.

Slate 
Answers Timefy 
Farm Questions

Mrs. Lillie MoDougald is leav
ing this week for Tampa, Fla., to 
visit her aunt from.Miami, and'®^^^^ Agricul^ral

QUESTION: How can higher 
yields of soybeans l^e secured? 

A|Ni£lWFiR: The Agronomy

IFP^:;ro JmmK ..

Mrs. Maude McDuffie, 
there she will, see the

Mrs. J. L. McFadyen was very, 
sick last week, but is improving

si.ow.

While j ®^P®‘^inaent Station suggests that; 
flower ‘‘‘ these three im-!

i .portant steps in soybean produc-' 
I tion: Lime the soil with dolo.mitic*

OntndMM
FROM SNIFFLY, STUFFY DISTRESS OF

, rdief from head cold 
starts to come when 

you put a little Va-tro-nol 
m earn nostril. What's more 
— it actually helps prevent 
many colds from developing if 
used in time! Try itl Follow 
directions in package.

VICKS
VA-fKO-HDL
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GET FERMATE FROM US.

The Johnson Company
RAEFORD. N. C.

:-’.ow.
Mrs. Stanley Crawley is plan- ^‘‘^estone in accordance with the 

ning to go on the club tour to rectuirem.ents as shown by soil r
Mrs. Carrie McKenzie and fa

mily .jnoved to their new home 
last week.

New York soon.

Mrs. David Hendrix is improv
ing slowly after her tonsilitis op
eration last . week at Highs.xlth 
hospital.

Mrs. S. P. Trawick spent Sat
urday p. m. with her grand
daughter, Mrs. Ken McKeithan, 
of Raeford.
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NOTICE By Mrs. Ralph Cothran

TO THE PEOPLE OF HOKE COUNTY

tests; fertilize with adequate a- 
mounts of phosphorous and pot
ash; and plant a good stand of 
an adapted variety.

QUESTION: Is ilNlafe to eat 
canned food that has fiu^en?

ANiSWER: Freezing alone wo
n’t hurt canned foods, according 
to food specialists of the State 
College Extension Service, who | 
say it is the after efffects of the 
freezing that may cause trouble. 
By this, they mean, the freezing 
of the food causes it to swell and 
break the ^jar or the air-tight seal 

The teamen’s Missionnary As-jt^en j^ou can look for troilble, 
sociation of the Ashley Heights gg ibacteria will be allowed to 
Baptist curch met at the home enter. If you find leakage in a
of Mrs. W. H. Hare recently. 
There was a large attendance.

Beginning on Saturday, Feb, 1, 1947 I will be in the 
commissioners room at the Hoke County courthouse at 
2:30 o’clock each Saturday afternoon for the purpose 
of meeting with citizens of the county who may wish 
^o talk with me about my activities in the North Caro
lina General Assembly.

I will welcome any suggestions or comments you may 
wish to make.

Harry A. Greene
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Miss Kathleen Cothran came 
ho re Friday night to spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Cothran and 
daughter, Barbara, took Kath
leen back to school Sunday and 
visited Mr. Cothran’s grandfath
er, Mr. Fish, who has been ill 
at Willow Springs.
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Frazier hare spent Sunday with 
his niother.

Mrs. J. L. Pittman is spending 
a while with her daughter, Mrs. 
Hare.

jar, use the food immediately. 
Upon opening, i you detect even 
the slightest signs of spoilage, 
destroy the food immediately.

QUESTION; What can I do 
to kill mites on straw-berries? 

j ANSWER: B. B. Fulton, en- 
itomologist for the N. C. Experi- 
j'.rent Station, says that Dinitro | 
i Dusts have been found effective I 
in the control of mites, and | 
though some burning damage | 
may be received through the use | 
of this material, he feels that its j 
use is justified when a heavy ' 
outbreak occurs.
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What is itthat makes them 
so good? Extra age — 
Special brewing — Gen
uine Old Time grain, hops 
and molt—Light golden 
color? Try them today 
and see what you think!

oooj..

Atlontia Oti>tpanv^Bretceri^ in Atlanta, 
f 'l.aTiottg, ChaiiatUHtpa, Sor/nlk, Orlando

YOU AllAYS WELCOME

Friends and neighbors of Mr. 
B. F. Hardister are sorry to hear 
that he fell and hurt his leg. 
Everyone wishes him a speedy 
recovery.

il
Round worms and cecal worms 

attacking poultry have been check 
ed and kept at a low level under 
farm conditions by , using a med
icated mash devised by U. S. 
Department of Agriculture wor
kers. *
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FARMER
FRIENDS

FERTILIZER
IS GETTING SCARCE

DO YOU HAVE YOURS ON YOUR FARM?

IF NOT YOU MUST BUY AT ONCE.

McLauchlin
V. I

SWIFT'S PLUS-VALUE 

TOBACCO PLANT FOOD

f-

RAEFORD, N. C.

We know it’s impossible to grow tobacco leaves 
big enough for canvas on a sailboat. But we do 
know that tobacco growers everywhere can have 
“smooth sailing” with their crops when they use 
BLENN, Swift’s plus-value plant food for to
bacco. BLENN helps make finer-quality, bright 
leaves..'.sturdier plants...and better yields for 
bigger profits.

In addition to its quality basic ingredients — 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potash—BLENN fur
nishes those vital extra growth elements tobacco- \
needs. As its name indicates, BLENN is carefully 
blended, double-mixed and always free-flowing.

It will give your tobacco crop a real boost. It can 
make the difference between just a fair crop and 
a big money-maker for you.

See your Authorized Swift Agent right away. 
Let him know how much BLENN you will rer 
quire this year. Place your order now for early 
delivery.

Buy BLENN Tobacco Grower from the 
dealer with the Red Steer Sign

SWIFT'S PLANT
FOODS

RED STEER
BRAND
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MAKE BETTER CROPS

SWiiFT & COMPANY
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